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“Building a partnership with 
families, early childhood 
providers, and the school district 
to ensure children’s readiness 
skills for entering kindergarten.”

Kindergarten Corner 
Talking To Kids About the Coronavirus 
During these uncertain times of self-isolation and social 
distancing, along with daily sickness reports, many adults are left 
trying to make sense of it all. Imagine being a young child and 
trying to process what’s going on in their world!  
As a parent, you most likely want to talk with them about the 
Coronovirus, but how do you navigate those discussions? What 
do you tell them? How much information should you share? How 
do you make them feel safe? The Child Mind Institute’s Director 
of Trauma and Resilience Service, Jamie Howard, PhD, has some 
practical advice on how parents can answer those questions, and 
others, on their website.  

Listed below, you will find additional websites to assist parents in 
talking to children about the Coronavirus.  

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
PBS 
Kids Health 
Zero to Three 

FREE Online Resources  
For Children 

Lunch Doodles with Mo Willems- Learners 
worldwide can draw, doodle and explore new 
ways of writing by visiting Mo’s studio 
virtually once a day


Audible- This audiobook company is offering 
their children’s selections for free


TumbleMath- Listen to stories focused on 
math concepts, such as counting, shapes, etc.


ABCMouse- Educational games, puzzles, and 
activities. Use code: SCHOOL8661


ReadingIQ- A digital library designed to help 
children learn to read. Use code: 
SCHOOL8661


Hoopla- Unlimited access to eBooks, 
audiobooks, comics, music, and movies by 
using your Park County library card to log in


Virtual Field Trips- Take a trip around the 
world, or even outer space, without leaving 
the comfort of your own home!


Rhymes & Songs 

Here Comes A Bunny 
Adapted Traditional 

Here comes a bunny- hippity hop 
(child squats down and hops) 
With ears so funny- floppity flop 
(put index fingers on side of head 
and wiggle them) 
When in danger he- sniffity sniffs 
(wiggle nose) 
Then hides in his hole- jiffity tiff 
(place hands over head to hide) 
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https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/
https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/talking-with-children.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/talking-with-children.html
https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/how-to-talk-to-your-kids-about-coronavirus
https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/coronavirus-how-talk-child.html
https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/3210-tips-for-families-coronavirus
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/
https://stories.audible.com/discovery
https://www.tumblemath.com/home.aspx
https://www.abcmouse.com/abt/homepage
https://www.readingiq.com/
https://www.hoopladigital.com/
https://freedomhomeschooling.com/virtual-field-trips/?fbclid=IwAR2m2DQ4InxVlEeulMW91hIDZ2b9j19fOJ5TOaEaP_pSjadMRXFJmUxJ-dg

